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request -vou Sir, to convey our con
dolences to the bereaved family
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PROF MADHU DANDAVATE (Ra- 
japur) On behalf of the Socialist
Party 1 associate mysilf with the
tributes p«iid to the memory oi Shri
Ramachandra Reddi, and offer my con
dolences to the members ol the beieav- 
ed family

MR SPEAKER The House may
stand in silence for a short while to 
express its sorrow

The Members stood in silence for a 
short while

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

Guidelines for Establishment of Joint 
Sector Unite

+
*402 SHRI P M MEHTA 

SHRI P GANGADLB

Will the Minister of INDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT AND SCIENCE AND 
TECHNOLOGY be pleased to state

(a) whether Government have issu
ed any fresh guidelines* to the State 
Governments and Financial Institu
tions regarding the establishment of 
Joint Sector Units,

(b) if so, how many such units have 
been formed by now, and

(c) whether State Governments 
have agreed to follow the guidelines?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRIAL DE- 
VELOPMFNT (SHRI PRANAB KU
MAR MUKHERJEE (a) to (c). A 
statement i l id  on th« Table of the 
House

Statement
rht fu delincs to public financial m- 

•titutu is >t resaid to the conversion 
of loans u  anted by them to private 
sector m  Is into equity weie issued 
by the Dcputment of Banking m 
June 1971 As tegirds State Corpo
ration'- m ti ift ons wore issued in 
Vlarch l f)(o in regard to the manner 
of association ol pm ate entrepre- 
no irs j Ik f • tin tions were revis
ed in Febiinr} 1+71 The* instruction 
provide that tne State Corporations 
might in\ it i publi* financial institu
tions to paiticipite m the fhare capi
tal of industual vfntuics undertaken 
b-< them nnc1 i tlr '’hnr^s held bv the 
Corporation  ̂ together with the ftnan- 
<ial institutions amounted to more 
than ■>() per cent there would be no 
obiect on to the rest ot the shares 
being taken up 1 \ j rivate parties In 
ca e howe^e such linmcul institu
tions do not participate m the share 
capital the association of private 
capital will be subiect to the condi
tion that the Coiooration itself holds 
not less than 26 per cent of the paid 
up equity canitnl It has also been 
laid down that no individual private 
entrepreneur or business group should 
hive c sh up of more thin 25 per 
teril m the c |Uit\ capital Prior per
mission of the Central Government 
would be required if an equity share 
holding larger th*m the 25 per cent 
is proposed to be Riven to an entre
preneur or if one of the larger houses 
oi foreign maionty companies is to 
be associated m the undertaking 
After the announcement of the recent 
changes m industrial policy State Cor
porations have been advised further 
as under

(1 ) The association by State Gov
ernments or Corporations ea-
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tablished bv them with un
dertakings which by them- 
se ves, or m inter connection 
with other undertakings 
have assets over Rs 20 rrores, 
will be subject to the same 
policies and procedures as for 
larger industrial houses as 
indicated above

(2) Undei takings which bj them
selves or m inter-connection 
with other ui deitakings have 
assets over Rs 20 (lores will 
not be permitted to associate 
themselves with State Gov 
crnm^nt undei takings or Cor 
porations in iud istries from 
which they are precluded on 
their own

(?) In ill io nt sector units Gov 
er imont will nt e to ensure 
for itself an effective role in 
guiding policies, management 
ind operations with the actual 
p ittt rn ind mode hping decid
ed as appiopmte m each case

The exercise of option of conversion 
of loans into equity by the public 
financial institutions will arise accord
ing to the circumstances of individual 
ca*es after they have reached a stage 
of profitability when such conversion 
would be m the interest of the public 
financial institutions

As regards State Governments and 
Corporations they have been follow 
ing the guidelines in regard to the 
association of private entrepieneurs 
According to available information 7 
companies have so for been formed by 
these Corporations associating private 
entrepreneurs in the manner indica
ted by Government

SHRi p m  MEHTA It appears from 
the statement that the policy has been 
kept vague on the concept of joint 
sector I would like to know whether

the green signal has been given to the 
concept of the joint sector and whether 
the joint sector will not be permitted 
to be used for the entry of the larger 
houses taking into co isuleration the 
*act th it monopclj. has been increas
ing at thji late of 10 p^r <cnt° 1 would 
also Jiki to know whether there ha* e 
been anv riifTeicncts ol opinion bet
ween the indu tn i' D< vt lotxmcnt 
Minister md the Planning Ministei as 
iepoited in the press irom time to 
time?

THE MINI&TLR OF INDUS1R1AI 
DEVELOPMEN1 AND SCIENCE AMD 
TECHNOLOGY (SHRI C SUBRA- 
MANIAM) There was no difterence 
of opinion between the two ministers 
Ultimately it is the decision of the 
Government which is relevant and that 
decision has been given in the answer 
The hon member ••aid it has been kept 
\ague It is not kept vague but it js 
kept flexible That **> the word which 
should be used here Secondly w e 
have made it cleat that the larger 
houses cannot entei areas which have 
been prohibited for them according to 
the new industrial policy It s sub- 
iect to that that they will fcme to 
come into the joint sector

SHRI P GANGADEB In new of 
the fact that a large number of letters 
of intent issued to the State Indus 
trial Development Corpoi ition of 
Orissa are remaining ummplemented 
tiU todav may 1 know whether the 
Centre has issued or wil ssue anv 
directives to the State to ensure their 
quick implementation’

SHRI C SUBRAMANIAM That is 
a separate question altogether We 
are now discussing the concept of joint 
sector

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD 
There is a vague mention in the state
ment about guidelines having been 
issued and Government having to 
ensure for itself “an effective role’ m
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guiding policies etc What does he 
mean by ‘ effective role” ’  Does he 
mean having a majority of Govern
ment directors’  What guidelines does 
he propose to give to ensure an effec- 
ti\ o ôle m management’

SHRI C SUBRAMANIAM The 
main concept is, instead of having 
ke-ups with the larger houses as such 
vufh the obieclivts of various con
cerns naturally being oriented towards 
serving the interests of those larger 
houses the idea is to professionalise 
mingemenl Broad policies laid down 
by Government in regard to objec 
tivos and policies of any particulai 
entei prise will be properlv safeguarded 
by professional management There 
fore we aie now tr>mg to find out 
whit would onsuie this In this con
text we ire tning to find out various 
nlte^n itn es a\ alible One is to have 
*h" Chin mm ol the Board appointed 
I \ Government lie will not be a 
bur merit but a profes ion il manager 
competent to deal wjth that industry 
Th^n there will be a Bond consti 
tuiei m prc portion to the equity p irti- 
cipation The Managing Duector is 
not to be the lepresentatne of either 
the Government or the larger hov^es 
who are participating but he will le 
professional man accotped by the 
Bo ird as such This is how we are 
trying to piofessionalise mmigement 
without haung links with the larger 
houses or any private enterpnsp parti 
cipitmg in it so th it the policies and 
programmes they follow ire not for 
the benefil of particular houses or m- 
iiv duals

SHRI n m illM O Y  BOSU Will the 
hon Mmislet kindly tell us whether 
in issuing the guide-lines for establish 
ment of joint sector they have made 
it a condition th it the project report 
prep ir ihon cost will be borne by the 
Government and if so whether m the 
case of Tatas a sum of Rs 50 lakhs 
has been sanctioned bv the Govern
ment for drawing up of the project 
report for a iomt sector proiect’

SHRI C SUBRAMANIAM The 
hon Member is, probably, misinform
ed with regard to the Tata project 
It is the Compnay that has to bear 
the cost for drawing up a detailed pro
ject report, not either the Government 
or anybody else If it is a joint sector 
Company it is the Company that 
should bear the cost for the prepara
tion of a detailed project report

SHRI TAGANNATH RAO From the 
statemtnl it is clear that only when 
a puticular undertaking makes proflt 
that the public finance institutions 
would like to convert loans into equity 
That me ms m cases where there is 
no profit the public finance institu 
lions would only contribute loans Is 
th it the idei of the joint sector >

SHRI C SUBRAMANIAM That is 
with reference to convertibility clause 
When the public finance institutions 
contnbute m the form of loans there 
is a converts lilt's tliuse and the option 
is to be (\ercwd b> the public fin inco 
institutions N itut ally the public 
fmince institution* will take into ac
count what is m their own inttrest 
Certainly thov will not gam anything 
by convcitmg loans into enuity when 
it is mcurriPR losses Theiefore they 
will t'xeuiH the option when it is 
advantageous to them It is on that 
basis that advances are gn en If they 
do not want these adv mces certainly 
nobody would force advances on them

PROF MADHU DANDAVATF I« 
the Go\ ernment aware of the fact 
th it meiely havina a maionty of 
quity shares wil not give the effec- 

t ve control of the iomt sector com
pany to the Go\ ernment unless there 
is an effective say with the Govern
ment in the matter of pricing policy, 
distribution and investment policy of 
the iomt sector company and that, 
otherwise it will only mean an ex
tension of the private sector with the 
financial resources of the public 
sector’
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SHRI C SUBRAMANIAM The 
hon Member is quite right that mere 
equitj participation would not give 
effective conti oL As a matter of iart 
we have equity participation in mam 
of the private concerns today Bui 
still we are nowhere m the picture as 
far as the management ‘S concerned 
That is why in the joint jectm whether 
it comes m luture or wheie it already 
exi4ts we want to have an effect ve 
say in the management Therefore it 
is not merely equity participation but 
paiticipation in manaficment as such 
It is that we are trying to bring about 
Management includes pi icing policy 
distribution investment po^o every 
thing Management is i comprehen
sive teim

SHRI VASAN1 SATHE May I 
know from the hon Minister whether 
he will make it clear that m the 
•joint '•ector the Government will 
participate by determining the priorit-y 
industries of essential commodities or 
the core industries and whether in 
the jo nt ector they will allow parti
cipation of tho emplovee in the 
management to give incentive to have 
more production7

SHRI C SUBRAMANIAM The 
labour paiticipation in management is 
a completely different subiect al
together It is not a*- if it is un
important It is very important and 
we attach gieat importance to it 
Therefore not onb m the ioint sec
tor m the public sector proiects and 
even m the private sector projects the 
labour participation is a philosophy 
which will have to be accented We 
are trvmg to work out the norms for 
this purpose That will be taken care 
of

SHRI VASANT SATHE Whether 
ioint sector will be in priority indus
tries

SHRI C SUBRAMANIAM Whei- 
ever the public finance institutions

have to contribute by wav of loans or 
by way of equity, even m non-priority 
area* there mij,ht be a ioint êct̂ r 
That does not mean thit in on- 
priority aieas, where there are greater 
profit vou will allow the pm ate stc- 
toi to dominate incl not pari upate 
m it It will depend upon wheiever 
there s public finance â* I Kip it ion 
and a ioint sectoi comes into exi t 
ance and whether we should hne con
trol theie Therefore even m non- 
pnouty area where then is a greiter 
profitabilitv that does not mean that 
we allow it to the pru ate scctoi and 
we do not mrticipate in it

SIIM BHOGENDRA JHA This is 
in continuation of my question m the 
wmt^r session ot Lok Sabha Tatas 
have written a letter stating theiein 
th at they, on their own, did not sub
mit any proposal or suggestion for the 
joint sector the\ were asked by the 
Government and that is why thev have 
sul mtted a proposal I wTant to know 
whether Government had asked them 
to submit their proposal fot ioint sec
tor and if so which person or per 
sonnel or agencv of the Government 
ha i asked them and what foi Be- 
cauŝ  Tatas seem to be a great favour
ite of the joint sector concept, is this 
conrtpt , oing to begin fiom the 
TlPCO‘> In order to have a good ) e- 
ginnmg are thev going to begin fion  
TISPO’

SHRi C SUBRAMANIAM I find 
that there is a good deal of obsession 
over Tatas and Tata-inelusion m Gov
ernment policies As far as we are 
concerned we take our own policy 
decisions but suggestions are welcome 
from anv qwaitei I do not know 
whether foimally Tata was asked to 
submit am report If I remember 
right when he mentioned about his 
ideas he W'as asked to put down *n 
writing so that we mav look at it 
Nothing more than that He ^ave his 
own concept of the joint sector which 
is completely different from what we 
have decided upon now.




